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GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The 1954 Cadillac hasa 12 volt ignition system

consisting of the battery, ignition switch, ignition
coil, distributor, sparkplugs, and wiring.

The 12 volt, 9 plate batteryhas a capacityof 55
ampere hours, and is usedon all series cars, ex
cept the 86 Commercial, The 86 Commercial
battery has 11 platesand a capacityof 70 ampere
hours. The battery is mounted in the lower right

rear corner of the engine compartment,near the
cowl. The negativebattery terminal is groundedto
the frame on all series.

An oil insulatedinduction coil is mountedon top
of the intake manifold behind thecarburetor,The
interrupted low tension current from the battery
producesa high voltage in thesecondarycircuit of
the coil. A resistor is connectedwith the ignition
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oIl Primary C irai £ to a void burning the breaker
points. This rc.slstor reduces the voltage to the

anti breaker points 01 aPllroxinlnely 9 vt>Ls
on des ito r mel rol:ai ag conditions In order to instl re
adequare.ignition vohego during theenginecrenizittg
period, the realsEar is shet:ted t].iuagh the starter
solenoidcircuiL, andfullevailahlobatieryvnltageie
suppliedto the ignition coil during this period. Fig.
li-i.

Thu
in the
igniLe

dintrihutor direers r:’!L, high voltagecurrent
proper SIOQUC!ICC Ta the spark ?logs which

the foe - - air ml xttJ re ii the cylinders

Thedistributor, n1unrfdi?: Fte rear nfthe engine,
is fully automatic it: operatiott and s driven by a
steel drive, gear which s ti river, by the camshaft
drive gear, lUg, 11-2. An outside uiic-r is prnvidod
for lubrication Ill LV 01 i of tite dnatr ihutor
dietr ihu Lor Ca rotates in a CeunteruIn ck wise
direction when viosed from above., and Lhe firing
order is 1-S-4-.-ñ-5-7-l ru elimiistc’ the need
for radio noise sa?pressarson the spark plugs,
the distributor rotor haa a burt-in suppressor.

A single cotitaUt pn mt set is used"it Ii an oight
lube breaker r a TV on he dcctn ho tt_ iiu rL . The
circoit h,reaker plate bearing cc a hushbig located
at the ccnter of the plaiT!. Spark advs:teeis n-
trailed by c ititrifuge I e git:s ar.d by Va CU Oni from
the carburetor Lhrntr Ic nodv. eroto re, igit it ion
timing is controlled by hot]: engine .speed and
engine load.

‘r’iming marks arc loeu:cdonthe narmot,lc,halan-
ccr at the fran L of the c,r-aakshaft. ‘‘hr,a C nit
lettered ‘A’’ and ‘C’’, are locatedtin the hal,tncer
so that the piston in numher cUte cylknder is at top
deed CenLer when the *C" mark is in tine witn tIle
pointer on the enginefront covet-, *fl ‘‘A’’ :mne wi:’l
then he five crankshafrdegrees aheadof the ‘‘C’
tine.

1954 generator, located on the front of the
right exhausLmanifold, tots an ctutnutof:In amperes
at apptoxlt’ratety 30 miles por hoUr,’ flte gcnevo.ttr
regulator is made :11 or three seTlardTc: Units: a
cLttaut relay, a currenT regulator, and a vo;Lage
regutaLor sit or which aro !TTeJrtcd innnecnmpletc
assemblyon the front Ut’ Ll:,e right radiator support
harte.

‘tile Cut-out retsy tttakes ti-,e conttectit:n between
the ge]teraurandharTeryvnen thegeneratorvoltage
hecnmea stt!fictent to tisse the Contact points.
When getleretur voltage becomes 1eesLhnn hattety
vattage Isiow speedsor er idle, opposingmagnetic
fields are set up in the cUr-out rejay aitidinga,
caudlag Lhe paints open.

When getueraLor output reaches t Ito value r
which the voltage regulator Ic set, the magnetic
field produced by the voltage regttiittor windins
opens the contactpoints, thus directingLhe genera-

to r field current through a rcaIs ru ace to ground.
As soon as the points open, the voltage regulator
magnetic field i.s reducad enough ala110w the points
to close again by spring rensioti . This cycle repeats
Itself from dci to 70 timea p.2 r .;eeat:0,

Slotting Mob,
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When current from the "A" terminalofthegenera
tor reachesthe value for which thecurrentregula
tor is set, magnetismopensthosepoints, sending
the generatorfield current through a resistanceto
ground. This, in turn, weakensthe generatorout
put and the cycle repeats itself from 150 to 250
times per second. Either the voltageregulator or
the current regulator operatesa any one time -

the two do not operateat the sametime.

Spring tensions in the individual units of the
generatorregulator are adjustedby meansof screw
type adjusters which afford a simple, accurate
regulator armatureadjustment.

The 12 volt startermotor for 1954 has a spiral

splined drive shaft for smoothermeshingof gears.
The gear ratio betweenthe starterandtheflywheel
has beenincreasedto lessentheloadon the battery
when the starteris engaged.

The new four pole four field startermotordrives
the flywheel ring through an over-running clutch
mechanism.This type of drive is soconstructed
that the starter pinion, which is solenoid-shifted,
mustbe in meshwith the flywheelbeforeelectrical
contact with the startercanbe made.The starting
motor and solenoid are mountedon the lower fly
wheel housing at the right side of theengine. The
startermotor is operatedby a combtnationstarter-

ignition switch, which energizesa solenoidmounted
on the starterhousing.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Filling the Battery

The battery should be inspected every 2000
miles during the winter and every 1,000 miles,
or every month, during warm weather to make
sure that the electrolyte is kept at the proper
level. Only distilled waterkept in a glass, rubber,
or porcelain lined container should be used to re
place liquid lost through evaporation.The water
level should always be maintained to the bottom
of thesplit ring well.

2 Battery Electrolyte Tests

The electrolyte battery solution can be tested
with a hydrometer.The specific gravity register5d
by the hydrometershould be 1.260-1.280at 80 F
when the battery is fully charged.A gravity read
ing of 1.150 or below indicatesthat the battery is
entirely discharged.Temperatureaffects the re
sistanceof the electrolyte;for this reason,a cold
battery requires a much higher charging voltage
than a warm battery.

Whenever a reading under 1.250 at 80°F is due
to a temporary abnormaldemandfor current due
to excessiveuse of lights or starter, the charging
rate should be sufficient to bring the batteryup to
a fully charged conditio8 again. If the electrolyte
tests below 1.200 at 80 F, the battery should be
rechargedfrom an outsidesource.

3 Causes of Low Battery Conditions

Common causesof low batteryconditions other
than that due to a defectivebatteryarelisted below,
and shouldbe investigatedwhen it is indicatedthat
the car has a consistentlylow battery.

1. Excessive useof accessorieswith the engine
idling or not running.

2. Leaving the car with the lights onor thedoors
open.

3. Improper installation of accessories.

4. Generatorbelt loose. Tighten belt.

5. Incorrect regulatorsettingsmustbecorrected
and set preferably towardhigh limit, as explained
in Notes 26, 27, and28.

6. Self-dischargeresulting from a dirty battery
case.

7, The battery cable and ground strapmust be
connectedtightly and free of corrosion.

8. If generatoroutput is low it may he checked
andcorrected as explainedin Note 16.

9. A partial ground in the positivesideof battery
circuit. With clock disconnectedand all switchesin
"OFF" position, a milliammeter or voltmetercon
nected in series betweenthepositive post and the
battery cable should indicatezero.

4 Visual Inspection

1. Inspectpositive insulated cableandnegative
ground strap for corrosionor damage.

2. Inspect metal carrier and hold down clamps
for corrosion. If corrosionexists, it willbeneces
sary to removeclampandbatteryfrom car andpour
warm water over corrodedareasin orderto loosen
thecopper sulphatethat hasbeendeposited,so that
it can be brushedoff and flushed away.

3. The batterypostsand terminals shouldbein-
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spectedfor corrosion.If corroded,wipe off theposts
andterminals with a cloth dampenedwith household
ammonia, or a saturatedsolution of water and
baking soda.Thesealkalinesolutionswill neutralize
any acid on parts being cleaned. Felt washers,
soakedwith engine oil, should be installedunder
eachterminal to retard corrosion.Theseshouldbe
oiled at each lubrication.

CAUTION: Care should be taken to keep
cleaningsolution out of battery cells, otherwise,
the electrolyte will becomeprematurelyweak
ened.

4. Examinethe battery for cracksin case,raised
cells, and also tightness in carrier.

5 Battery Tests

a. Battery Capacity Test

This high rate dischargetest is madeto deter
mine the dischargecapacityof the batteryascom
pared with its original specificationsand ratings.

NOTE: This test can be done only when the
battery is in a charged condition. 1.250, or
above. If reading is below 1.250, the battery
should be slow chargeduntil fully charged, in
order to secureproper test results.

1. Turn control knob of Battery Starter Tester
to "OFF" position.

2. Zero the ammeter pointer to eliminate in
strument errors.

3. Turn voltmeter selector to 15 volt position.

4. Connectpositive leadsof Ammeter-Voltmeter
tester to positive terminal of battery, and negative
leadsof tester to negativeterminal of battery, Fig.
11-3.

5, Turn amperecontrol knob in clockwisedirec-

tion until test ammeter reads 180 amps for all
seriesexcept 86, which is 210 amps, three times
ampere-hourrating of battery.

CAUTION: Do not turn handle in counter
clockwisedirection, as this will connectammeter
across battery, causing a direct short.

6. With test ammeterat 180 or2lO ampsfor 15
seconds, the voltmeter should read 9.6 volts or
more, which will indicate satisfactory discharge
capacity.

7, Turn ampere control knob to "OFF" position
before disconnectingclips.

b. Test Charging Battery

If voltage in above test was below 9.6 volts, the
battery should be testchargedto determinewhether
the batterycan be satisfactorilycharged.This can
be donewith a fast chargerby meansof the follow
ing three minute test:

1, Make certain the masterswitchonthecharger
is off, and thevoltageswitch in the 12-volt position,

2, Connectchargerto battery.

3. Switch on the charger, turn the timer knob
past 5 minutes to cock the timer, andthen turn it
back exactly to three minutes.

4. Set the charging rate at 40-45 amperes.
When battery is cold below 60 F continue high
rate test charge for 10-15 minutes to warm
battery.

5. Charge battery for 3 minutes, then check
individual cell voltages.

6. If any single cell varies more than .1 volt
from the other, the battery should be replaced.

7. Check total battery voltage. This should be
less than 15.5 volts and if so, the battery can be
fast charged.

8. If the readingis above 15.5 volts, the battery
is sulphatedand shouldbe cycledandslow-charged
until the specific gravity reaches its peak. When
specific gravity remains constant after testing
battery at one hour intervals for threehours, the
battery is at its highest state of charge.

9. Perform the battery capacity test again to
obtain an accurateindication of thebattery’s con
dition. Replace battery if capacity test does not
comply with specifications.

6 Care of Batteries Not in Use

To
Starting
Motor

Red

Fig. 11-3 Battery Capacity Test

Batteries in cars in storageor batterieskept in
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parts stock for sale require special care to pre
vent plate sulphationor other deterioration due to
inactivity.

Before a battery is stored or stocked, an in
spection should be made to seethat it is filled to
theproper level and that it is fully charged1.250 -

1,2 80.

Batteries in storageshould be checkedeverytwo
weeks and recharged at least every 30 days, or
whenever the specific gravity is below 1.240.

7 Battery Removal and Installation

a. Removal

1. Removeflexible heaterduct,

2. Disconnectbattery cables.

3. Remove two wing nuts and bold-downclamp.

4. Removebattery by using a battery carrying
strap on the terminals, lifting it at an angle.
Make certain this operation is done carefully to
preventdamageto the terminals.

b. Installation

1. Install battery by reversingabove procedure.

NOTE: Care should he taken to tighten the
wing nuts just enough to prevent vibration of
the battery. Avoid over-tighteningthenuts,which
would causedamageto the battery case.

8 Starter Circuit Resistance Tests

a. Battery Cable and Starter Switch Test-
Insulated Circuit Test

This test measuresthe resistanceof thecables
and switches that feed the starter motor, The
heavy current used by the starter motor will pro
duce a voltage drop in the wiring which can be
measuredas an indication of this resistance.Pro
ceedas follows:

1. Using the Battery-Starter Tester, turn the
voltmeter selectorswitch to 15 volt scale.

2. Remove high tension wire from coil center
terminal so the enginewill not start.

3. Connectsolenoid starter "clicker" switchand
test leads as shown in Fig. 11-4,

4. Connectpositive voltmeter lead to the center
of the positive batterypost, on which the insulated

Fig. 11-4 Battery Cable to Starter Test

battery cable is connected.Connectnegativevolt
meter lead to the starting motor terminal.

5. Close solenoid -starter "clicker" switch, and
turn voltmeter to 5-volt scalewhile cranking. Ob
serve reading, and turn meter back to 15-volt
scale-

6. The voltmeter should drop .2 of a volt or less
white the engine is being cranked. If the voltage
drop is more than .2 of a volt it is an indication
that the cablesor connectionsaredirtyor corroded,
or that the solenoid switch is defective,

7. If voltage drop across the entire insulated
side of the battery starter circuit exceeds the
specified .2 volt, test the individual parts of the
insulated circuit for excessiveresistance.Maxi
mum voltage drop for each should not exceedthe
following specifications:

a. Battery to Solenoid Switch
b. Across SolenoidSwitch
c. Solenoid Switch to Starter

Terminal.

b. Ground Circuit Test

.1 Volt
.1 Volt

Zero

1. Turn voltmeter selector switch of Battery
Starter Tester to S volt position,

2. Connect test leads as shown. Fig. 11-5.

Fig. 11-5 Ground Circuit Test
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3. Connect starter solenoid "clicker" switch.

4. Connectnegativevoltmeter leadto clean spot
at the center of thenegativebatterypost, andnot to
thecable clamp.

5. Connectpositivevoltmeter leadto thestarter
mountingbolt.

6. With the starter cranking the engine, the
voltage drop should not exceed .1 volt, A reading
of more than .1 volt is usually an indication of
resistance due to loose, dirty, or corroded con
nections.

9 Amperage Draw Test on
Starter Motor

This test determineshow much current is drawn
from the battery in cranking the engine, Proceed
as follows:

1. Turn Battery Starter Tester control knob to
"OFF" position.

2. Turn voltmeter knob to 15 volt position.

3. Connect test leads as shown in Fig. 11-6.

4. Connect solenoid "clicker" switch from bat
tery to starter solenoid.

5. Disconnect high tension coil lead and close
starting motor "clicker" switch to crank engine.
Note theexact readingon voltmeter.

6. Open starter motor switch. Turn Battery
Tester control knob clockwise until the voltmeter
readsexactly as in Step No. 5.

CAUTION: Do not turn handle in counter
clockwise direction, as this will connectammeter
directly across battery causing a direct short,

7. Read test ammeterfor starting motoramper
age draw, This should be approximately130 to 165
amps. If amperagedraw is higher than specified,
various conditions within the starter could cause
the trouble, such as: The armature touching the
field coils, a grounded field coil, worn starter
bushings,bent armatureshaft,etc.

10 Inspection and Adjustment of
Distributor Contact Points

a. Inspection

Remove distributor cap from the distributor and
inspect the contact points for pitting, oxidation,
misalignment, or an oily surface.

Pitted or oxidized points should be replaced,and
misaligned points should be properly aligned and
set. Contact points with an oily surfaceshould be
inspectedfor pitted or oxidizedcondition, andthe
source of oil located and corrected. If the points
are worn evenly and show a uniform gray surface,
they do not needattention, providing the point gap
is within limits.

I,. Adjustment

1. Loosen contactpoint supporthold-downscrew.

2. Set distributor shaft so contactarm rubbing
block rests on one lobe of distributor cam.

3, Turn eccentric screw until gap betweencon
tact points measures .016" new and usedpoints.

4, Tighten hold-down screw and recheck gap.

The cam or dwell angle of distributor is 26 -

33 degrees.Dwell angle should not be usedas the
absolute setting for contact point gap. A feeler
gauge or preferably a dial indicator is the only
accuratemethod of measuringpoint gap.

Whenever the points are cleaned,adjusted, or
replaced, the distributor cam wick, breakerplate
bushing andfelt, andpivot pin should be lubricated
with 1 or 2 drops of No, 10-W oil, Lubricate dis
tributor cam lobes with a slight amountof "M31 -

Lubrico" to reducerubbing block wear.

Ii Distributor Test Information

For Service Stations equipped with distributor
testing machines, the information on 1954 service
distributors is furnishedbelow:

Maximum vacuum advance is 13014.50at 16"-
17’ Hg. Vacuum advance starts at 6.5 to 9.0" Hg.

Centrifugal Advance

Engine
Degrees
Spark

Advance

Engine
Speed
R.P.M.

800
1200
1600
1900
2400
3200
4000

0
3-6.5
9-13

14-18
16-20
19-23

22.5-26.5

Distr.
Speed
R.P.M.

400
600
800
950

1200
1600
2000

Spark
Advance
Distr.

0
1-3.25

4.5-6.5
7-9
8-10

9 .5-11.5
11.25-13.25Fig. 11-6 Amperage Draw Test
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Vacuum Advance

Vacuum-Inchesof Distributor Engine
Mercury Degrees Degrees

6-1/2 0
10 1-1/2 - 4-1/2
12 5-1/2 - 8-3/4
14 9 - 12-1/4
16 11-3/9 - 14-1/2
17 Mm. 13

2, Disconnect vacuum pipe at vacuum control,
Fig, 11-8.

3. Disconnectprimary lead at distributor.

0 4. Turo the engineto top deadcenterfor number
3-9 one cylinder "C" on harmonicbalancer.Therotor

11-17 will now point to number one insert in distributor
cap, toward rear of engine.18-24

24-29
Mm. 26

The 1954 seriesdistributor advancemechanism
is designed to give maximum fuel economy and
performance. The effect of this design is repre
sentedin theabove chart. Fig. 11-7.

If tests indicate an improperlyoperatingadvance
mechanism, disassemblethe distributor, as out
lined in Note No. 12, and repair or replaceworn
or defectiveparts-

Reassembledistributor, as outlined in Note No,
13, andmeasurethe contactarm spring pressure.
This spring pressureshould be 19-23 oz.Toadjust
spring tension, bend spring until requiredtension
is obtained. Adjust contact points, as outlined in
Note lOb, The gap measurementshould be .016".

12 Removal and Disassembly
of Distributor

a. Removal

1. Removedistributor cap from distributor.

5. Remove distributor hold down nut andclamp.

6. Lift the distributor out of theengine.

NOTE: The distributor rotor will turn slightly
as the drive gear becomesdisengagedfrom the
teeth of the camshaft gear. Scribe a line on the
edge of the distributor cup, directly below the
tip of the rotor. This will assure proper en
gagementof drive gear teeth with camshaftteeth
to retain correct timing when reinstalling dis
tributor.

b. Disassembly

1. Remove rotor from end of distributor shaft.
Fig. 11-8.

2. Remove ground wire screw at breaker plate,
and two screws holding vacuum advance to dis
tributor housing,and removevacuumadvanceme
chanism.

3. Remove primary insulator from housing.

4. Remove
to distributor

three screws holding breaker plate
housing.

14

13
12
11
10

9

C,,

0
.aJ
C

0

I
C,,

C

Ui
Lz
‘C
>
C

LI

‘C

0
6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 2224 26 28 30 32 34 363840

ENGINE RPM IN HUNDREDS

6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20024

VACUUM-INCHES OF MERCURY

Fig. 11-7 Distributor Advance Curves
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NOTE; Twn of these so OV;& hold the diatri-
u tar c.ap to taming C jI5 iii Poe ion.

S. Lift breaker piLe 000;act point aadcoiideaset
sssoiithl y aoL or dis Lrihuar housing

6. eJiIOVC contact paint suprrt hoia-c!!!
screw

7, iL-move cantactPatois.

& Dissoinhic- caatac.t arm son ag. primarY
jumper aire, and cocidc:lscr !oad wire from con-
tact point uprrt fibre Luau Is tar -

9, Ruuuuuvecondenserho !d-dawn .scrc-a an con
deiiser [taut’ breaker plate. inspect businag iLl

i-ca r pieto far wear.

NOTE: The breaker piste .q.saom!iy is so r-
vloecI sea cumpiete assembly, No alL ptsiuticid
be made La dissemble chic unit

10. Bend down ends of r.nunrerweight hold-down
plate lock waeilere and remove J:aL and iock
washers.

IL Remove th go ye roar weight apr illgs
remove govornot hoid-ciewa latc

12. Remove :ootll governor weights.

IS. ILOOsc "0" ring seat [rant shaft !taueiag.

NOTE: No attempt 5 hoo Id be made to re
move the die t thut sheft ftom ]tousi ng, CS this
is ecrviccd as an acsemhiv.

13 Assembly and Installation
of Distributor

o, Assembly

To assemble the diszti’numr, r000rse-hc-. die-
essc]:iai ptocedLite as ntit!ir.ed shove, heinz sure-
to inst-eli Lie W gavemar weight held - sin rn to
ock washers. Bead isags of these washers up

arc,ijad Jic;s,

b. Installation

I. inataurubber "O ting scsi helaw diattihutot
Lousing matlating flang&

2. install dietributur, cutting with tutor ;eiaL
ing toward rear end slightly to might of engine

NOTE: if the engine Las bet;:’ c.raaked re
move ni]rtther one spark plug. Crank ho cagine
u:itii uiundjcr one pistnn is 0 firing position,
sod timing imirk C" knee up with pointer au
engine [teat cover,engageductributar dtive gear
with oil pump drvs ;sh.qt: so that rator is
mark scribed on edgeoi cup a rcniavai.

3. metei I diatrluutur iuuid-down clamp and nut.

4. Cannont clisrr.iiutor pri:ouIe iead.

. InsteP iistrihctc.r cap.

6. P01 di sttitht:ur ofler tuhe v.ith Iui-W alt.

7. Sot tc Juling Nate 14.

SiLF,!betor Cap

G,cajad LeadN N.,.’Ce!!rerFc!! Lead
leake tOneCarFos A!!,!

4 ! I weiphi Sp-ir;

Sspa,ened tab,
Caitart Sepaa:t /bce!. Dos,,, Sc !e

Ca.c c Sippan

/

Ca,,desie ,; Cow WHck

Gaa,ea! Wright
Hold Dow,, Plots

D!tata C0,, ceo: St.d

CIsc p

I Diil,ib,’a,I Onve
H a itsg

21/li..

*
le,i,,al Stec
ilahr.p eeop

4
/

Casket

aic ci S ecc Cap
!etaiiisg C!c

Pig. Il-B Oi-t,ihutac Diuauembied
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S. Connect vacuumadvauucepipe at vacuunl Con-
rcII unit,

14 Setting Timing

I. Adjust distrtbc,or c.iomp ;.uo; to silo’s rile die-
tributo r to be lurnod witliuct excessiveiuueercs.s

-

2, Disc-,meei carburetor v aeuuuuu advsLIce pipe
at disirihutur and 3Iug end of pipe with Lope. il,is
is ioiportant . as carburetor trouble can silo cc
the liming adjuatnients. Fig. LL-9,

- insert an adapter pin alongside No, 1 wire in
distributor cap, if spark plug connectorsarc ;uoi
avaiishie,

4, L’annect a suitable Liming light to adapter or
canncctor,

NO-CE: Make sure :1’s t tiniiulg
tIming pointer are clean. Then draw
half way between "A" and ‘C’ lines
monte halancer.

5. Start engineand wart,, to operatingte’apora-
tore. Engine idle speed should he l{i F .P,M. Ob-
crvc c irni no i ig lit nsahes on ha minion ic balsacc t’ La

relation to rwintor, sod rotate distrchu.,,r so that
light flasheot as pointer and the chalk li:lo on the
barmanic ha laoocr are opposite scsi, o tIle,. - Ti:c
chalk line is 2-1/2 degresebefore top desdcenter,
Pig. 11-9.

NOTE: lit iacaiitiee where gasoline of clue

marks and
a chalk ;i,ic
on tile her-

required ae canc ai ing is eel ayajiabic, tf.u iguu u -

Lion timing may be retarded ro’sird chc: "C" :ino

Ca lrnt;v.or;c bsienccr to eii,,,i,;ate ‘PINC".

6. Insert an a/sptc:r pi,-. alongside Na. -,virs
cad ante the chafe ;- inc with reIa lien to the pointer
when light flashes. if lie chaik line si:nw.s up he-
fnre or af:sr :he pclinier, set the distrihuor at di-

NUlL: lfthis varisone :5 excessive.the
trihuter and iLs alignment sliuuid be rccIIeckcd,

7. Tighten cian:p nut to 15 Lu iS ft. the. and
rechecktiming to :.:oke sure thet it did not change.

S. Remove tape from distri hutnr pipe, and cnn
noeL pipe.

NOTE: if t :*rno ug udv sLIces with engi lie idling,
it is a fair indication titac the throttle valy Ca are
open. Carburotur cleaoiog aod adjlusnitoilt is hen
necessary.

15 Generator Charging Circuit
Precautions

‘rho faiiucni..,g rceei.utiane are exirenieiv impor-
rant iii avoiding trouble in liIuu iuergi,ig tircuir.
Fig. II - tO. Everyone who does any e iectrical
ork whalever sir old ho thurough 1v familiar with
then,.

The battery shutiid Si ways be di.scnnnectedhe-
re any wires at rho gencretor or p.t the voltage

!,vi,es in Socket-i load to

celiodernoniberi Dcvi:;

Patafs dinributai bcnnine nnt.l

rantocli :00 vepaic:iaw* Pen poioluc

ii opiOeie shalk line ‘alE way
betweeoA’ one t - liae. uccI
re-or line, up wi-I’ No. I itiert 0

ditteburot cap. Hole con, a.1

doertion a ,ota-io,i.

vide the vnriance

taessit lc<ki"g wrsw
and tarn ercanrils to
adIust rootad paiat pap

D;annaerp vnruna,

ndvanee el-er
rherk:r,g tiniirg

Fig. I 1-9 Ignition Adjevi.nern
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regulator are removed. This is necessaryto pre
vent the possibility of loose connections being
groundedin such a way as to reversethegenerator
polarity - a condition which will causearcing,
fluttering and burning of the cut-out relay points.

A further precautionto assurecorrectgenerator
polarity after connectingthebattery,generator,and
regulator is to connecta jumpcr iced momentarily
between the "Gen" and "Bat" regulator terminals
before starting the engine. Themomentarysurgeof
batterycurrent will polarizethegeneratorcorrect
ly.

When installing a radio noisesuppressioncon
denser on a generator, be sure it is connectedto
the generatorarmature terminal. Under no cir
cumstancesshould it be connected to the field
terminal, as this would result in rapid oxidation of
the regulator contactpoints. Never run or test the
generatoron an open circuit for more than a few
secondsasboth the generatorandregulatormaybe
damaged.

16 Generator Tests

a. Output Test

1. Disconnect lead from battery terminal of the
regulator.

1. Removethe generatorfrom the car.

2. Raiseground brushfrom commutatorand in
sulate it from commutatorwith a pieceof cardboard.

3. Connect the Armature Tester to a 110 volt
supply outlet.

4. Using test points, checkfor groundfrommain
brush leadon ‘A" terminal to generatorframe.

5. If a ground is indicated in above tests,raise
and insulate both brushes and check in turn, the
insulatedbrush holder, armaturecommutator,and
fields to locatethe ground,

d. Checking for Open Circuit or Shorts
2. Connectammeterleads of Volt-Ampere Tes

ter as shown in Fig. 11-11,

3. Be sure knob on Volt-Ampere Tester is in
"DIRECT" position.

4. Temporarily ground thegenerator field, with
the jumper lead.

5, Start the engine and gradually increaseits
speed until the ammeter indicates at least 25%
38 amperesabove rated generatoroutput of 30
amperes.This will indicatethat the generatoris in
good condition. If the generatordoesnot produce
its rated maximum output in the above test the
generatorshould be checkedfurther to determine
the causeof low output.

b. Visual Inspection

Check For:

1. Sticking or worn brushes.

2. Burned insulation or thrown solder.

3. Dirty, burned,or glazedcommutator,

1. If no ground is indicatedin abovetest, check
field coils for opencircuit.

2. Remove armature from generatorandcheck
between adjacent bars with test points. An open
circuit in the armaturewindings will be indicated
if the bulb on the testerdoesnot light.

Fig. I I-lU Generator Charging Circuit

c. Testing for Ground in Generator

CR0. ‘r TERMINAL
TEMPORARILY

WITH JUMPER LEAD

FROM BAT.

4. Frayed, worn or slipping fan belt. Fig. 11-11 Generator Output rest
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3. Test armature for short circuit using the
"growler" on the tester. A short circuit will cause
a short strip of steel, such as a hack-sawblade,
held over the armaturecore to vibrate.

17 Generator Circuit
Resistance Tests

Excessiveresistancein the chargingcircuit will
cut down current to the battery and increasegen
erator voltage.It is important, therefore,todeter
mine the voltage drop through the chargingcircuit.

a. Insulated Side of Charging Circuit

1. With control knob in "DIRECT"
voltmeter selector switch of the
Testerto 4 volt position.

2. Temporarilyground the generatorfield term
inal, with jumper Wire.

3. Connect test leads as shown in Fig. 11-12.

4. Start engineandadjustspeedsothat the gen
erator chargesexactly20 ampereswithout lights,
radio, heater,or other accessoriesoperating.The
voltmeter should not readmore than .8 volt, from
the armatureterminal of the generatorto the posi
tive terminal of the battery.

If voltmeter readingexceeds.8 volt, it indicates
excessiveresistancein the circuit,

With chargingrate at exactly20 amperes,place
voltmeter leads acrosseachpart of the circuit in
turn. The readingsshouldnot exceedthe following
values:

a. From armatureterminal
of generator to armature
terminal of regulator

b. From armatureterminal
of regulator to battery terminal
of regulator

c. Averagevoltage drop across
test ammeterand leads

d. From end of disconnected
battery wire to ungroundedpost
of battery

.15 volts

.20 volts

.25 or less

.20 volts

Total .80 volts or less

b. Ground Side of Charging Circuit

1. Be sure the control knob is in "DIRECT"
position.

position, set
Volt-Ampere

2. Connect ammeterand jumper lead, as shown
in Fig. 11-13, and leave voltmeter selector switch
in 4 volt position.

3. Connect the voltmeter from the grounded
battery terminal to the ground on the generator
end frame.

4. With an ammeterreadingof 20 amperes,the
voltmeter shouldnot exceed.1 volt.

c. Regulator to Ground

1. Removejumper lead from the generatorfield
circuit.

Fig. 11-13 Generator Circuit Ground Test-

Grounded Side

Fig. 11-12 Generator Circuit Resistance
rest-Insulated Side
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2. Be surecontrol knob is in "DIRECT"position.

3. Connect ammeter as shown in Fig. 11-14.

4. Connect the voltmeter from the generator
ground to base of regulator assembly.Be sure
voltmeterswitch is in 4 volt position.

5, Slowly increase engine speed from idle to
1,500 R.P.M. while observingthe voltmeter.Volt
meter reading should be less than .1 volt if
regulator ground circuit is satisfactory.

NOTE: Increase engine speedmomentarily
to seeif the generatorchargesafter the jumper
lead is removed If the generatorchargeswith
the jumper lead on, but will not chargeafter
the jumper lead is removed, the most common
causes are: Cutout relay set too high, voltage
regulator set below closing voltage of the cut
out relay, or a defective field circuit in the
regulator.

18 Removal of Generator

1. Disconnectbattery.

2. Disconnect wires from generator.

3. Remove two generator mounting bolts and
nuts, adjusting screw, andgeneratorbelt.

4, Remove generatorfrom engine.

Fig. 11-14 Regulotor Ground lest

1. Placegeneratorin a benchvise,usingviseas a
holding fixture only,usingcarenot to damageframe.

3. Removedrive endframeandarmatureassem
bly from generatorframe.

4. Inspectbrushholders in frametoseetbatthey
are not loose and that they areproperly aligned.

5. Inspect Durex bearing in commutator end
frame for wear. If bearing is worn excessively,
replacecommutator endframe.

6. Remove generator pulley, attaching nut, and
lock washer.

7. Remove generatorpulley, using vise as hold
ing fixture for armature.

8. Remove key from shaft and slide outside
spacerwasheroff the shaft.

9. Remove drive end frame with bearing and
bearing retainer plate from armatureshaft.

10, Removebearing retainer plate screws,re
tainer plate,andgasketfrom drive end frame.

11. Remove bearing from drive endframe.

12. Slide inside spacer washer from armature
shaft.

13. Remove field and armatureterminal nuts,
andpush terminal studs through frame.

14. Remove two large screws which hold pole
piecesandfield coils to generator frame.

15. Remove pole pieces and field coils as an
assemblyfrom the generatorframe.

20 Assembly of Generator

1. Install pole pieces in field coils and install
this assemblyin generatorframe, beingsure field
terminal lead is near the hole in frame for lead
terminal stud.

2. Install two screwswhich hold pole piecesand
field coils to frame, andtighten.

3. Install field terminal stud throughinsulator in
generatorframe.

4. Install armature lead and terminal stud
through insulator in generatorframe.

5. Install narrow spacer washer on armature
shaft.

19 Disassembly of Generator

CR0.

DISCONNECT
FROM BAT.

BASE OF REG.

2. Remove two through bolts and end frame.
6. Pack drive end bearing with chassis grease

and install in drive end frame,
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7. Install bearing retainer plate and gasket on
drive endframe andinstall screws,

8. Install drive end frame assembly on shaft
andslide on thick spacerwasher.

9. Install key in keyway of armature shaft and
install generatorventilating fan andpulley.

10. Install lock washerandnut on endof arma
ture shaft and tighten to 70 ft. lbs. torque.

11, Install armatureanddriveendframeassem
bly in generatorframe, holding brushesout to clear
commutator,

12, Position generatorframe dowel pin withhole
in drive end frame.

13. Inspect brushes to see that they are seated
correctly.

14. Install commutator end frame on generator
frame, aligning dowel pin with hole.

15. Install and tighten two throughbolts.

21 Installation of Generator

1. Install generator on right exhaust manifold
bracket and loosely install two mountingscrewsand
generatoradjusting strap clamp screw.

2, Install generatorbelt

3. Connectfield and armaturewires.

4. Connectbattery,

5. Momentarily connect a jumper leadon regu
lator, across "Gen" and "Bat" terminals before
starting engine, to assurecorrect polarity.

22 Accessory Ground Circuit Test

The headlights and accessories are usually
grounded to the body or sheetmetal of the car, If
there is not a good ground circuit betweenthe car
body and the engine, there will be a voltage drop
from the car body to theenginewhen the lights and
accessoriesare turnedon. This condition will re
sult in light flare-upor couldcausereversegenera
tor polarity.

NOTE: This test mustbemadewith engineoff.

1. Turn the voltmeter selector switch to the 4
volt position.

car body and the other leadto groundon the engine.

3, Turn on all lights andaccessories,then note
the voltmeter reading. This should not exceed.1
volt.

4, If the voltmeter readingexceeds .1 volt, test
the voltage drop at the ground strap connection
betweenthe engineand car body.

23 Primary Wiring Insulation Test

This test, using a megohm tester, is used to
detect intermittent short circuits. The megohm
test applies approximately500 volts to the circuit

and will show intermittent and "damp weather"
shorts that cannotbe found by other methods.

1. Disconnectthe positive batterycable from its
battery post.

2. Turn off all switches, and close all doors to
prevent operation of courtesy lights from door

switches.

3. Turn the tester masterswitch "ON".

4. Connect the condenser tester leads together
and turn switch to megohmposition. Adjust meter
to "SET LINE" with regulator.

5. Touch battery cable to its battery post to

wind clock or disconnectclock for safety.

6, Connect condenser leads as shown in Fig.
11-15. Meter should read in Blue Meg band1! in
sulation in primary circuit is normal.

7. If tester reads out of the blue bandafter dis
connecting the clock, the short in the primary

2. Connect one voltmeter lead to groundon the Fig. 11-15 Primary Wiring lest
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wiring circuit may be located by disconnectingthe
battery wire at eachof the following units in turn:

Stop Light Switch
CourtesyLight Switches
Florn Relay andWire
StarterSwitch
Light Switch
Ignition Switch
Regulator
Spotlight Switch
HeaterSwitch
Condenser- Generator

24 Regulator Tests

In analyzing complaints of generatoroperation,
any of severalbasic conditionsmay be found.

a. Fully Charged Battery and Low Charging Rate

This indicatesnormalgenerator-regulatoroper
ation. Regulatorsettingsmaybecheckedasoutlined
in Notes26,27 and28.

b. Fully Charged Battery and a High Charging Rate

This indicates that the voltage regulator is not
reducing the generatoroutputas it should. A high
charging rate to a fully charged battery will use
excessivewater, damage the battery, and the ac
companying high voltage is very injurious to all
electrical units,

This operatingcondition may result from:

1. Impropervoltage regulatorsetting.

2, Defectivevoltage regulator unit.

3. Groundedgenerator field circuit in either
generator,regulator,or wiring.

4. Poor ground connectionat regulator.

5. High temperaturewhich reducesthe resis
tance of the hattery to chargesothat it will accept
a high chargingrate, eventhough the voltageregu
lator setting is normal.

If the trouble is not due to high temperature,
determine the causeof trouble by disconnecting
the lead from the regulator "F" terminal with the
generatoroperating at mediumspeed. If the out
put remains high, the generatorfield is grounded
either in the generatoror in the wiring harness.
If the output drops off, the regulator is at fault
and it shouldbe checkedfor a high voltage setting
or grounds.

c. Low Battery and High Charging Rate

This is normalgenerator-regulatoraction.Regu
lator setting may be checkedas outlined in Notes
26, 27, and28.

d. Low Battery and Low or No Charging Rate

This condition may be due to:

1. Loose connections,frayed or damagedwires.

2, Defectivebattery.

3. High circuit resistance.

4, Low regulator setting.

5. Oxidized regulator contactpoints.

6. Defects within the generator.

If the condition is not causedby looseconnec
tions, frayed or damagedwires, and the system
voltage is still tow, momentarily ground the "F"
terminal of the regulator with thegeneratoropera
ting at a medium speed.

If output increases, check the regulator for
oxidized contact points or a low voltage setting,
either of which would prevent the generatorfrom
producing ratedoutput.

Make the following test to checkfor oxidizedcon
tact points:

1. Insert an ammeterat the "BAT" terminal of
the regulator and turn controlknobof Volts Ampere
Testerto "DIRECT" position.

2. Turn on headlights and operateengine at a
speedwhich will produce5 ampereoutput.

3. Ground the "F" terminal momentarily with
jumper lead. Fig. 11-16.

Fig. 11-16 testing for Oxidized Points
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4. If output increases more than 2 amperes,
oxidized points are indicatedand both voltage and
current regulatorpoints shouldbe cleaned.

5. If outputremains low, test the generator.

6. If no output at alt is obtainedfromthe gener
ator, make sure cut-out relay is operating, since
it may be failing to close, due to an open circuit
in the core winding.

e. Burned Resistors, Windings, or Contacts

These result from open circuit operation or
high resistance in the charging circuit. Where
burned resistors,windings, or contactsare found,
always check car wiring before installing a new
regulator. Otherwise, the new regulator may also
fail in the sameway.

f. Burned Relay Contact Points

This is due to reversed generator polarity.
Generator polarity must be correctedafter any
checksof the regulator or generator,or after dis
connectingand reconnectingleads.

25 Cleaning Contact Points

The contactpoints of a regulator witlnotoperate
indefinitely without some attention. It has been
found that a greatmajority of all regulatortrouble
can be eliminatedby a simplecleaningof the con
tact points,plus somepossiblereadjustments,The
flat points shouldbe cleanedwith a spoonor riffler
file. A flat file cannot be usedsuccessfutlytoclean
the flat contact points, since it will not touch the
center of the flat point where point wear is most
apt to occur.On negativegroundedregulatorswhich
havethe flat contactpoints on the regulatorarma
tures, loosen the contactbracketmounting screws
so that the bracketscanbetilted to oneside. Never
use emery cloth or sandpaperto clean the contact
points.

26 Voltage Regulator Adlustments

The voltage control unit of the regulator limits
chargingsystemvoltage to the value for which the
unit is adjusted.This testshouldbemadeat normal
operatingtemperature.

1. Make certain jumper wire is removedfrom
field terminal of generator.

2. Switch voltmeter to 16 volt scaleand rezero
the pointer to theset line while pressingthe chrome
button.

Fig. 11-17 Voltage Regulator Adiustrnent

"BAT" terminalandto the loose insulated wire con
nector as indicated in Fig. 11-17. No potarity pre
cautions are required.

4. Connect voltmeter across charging circuit,
putting red clip on regulator "BAT" terminal and
black clip on ground.

NOTE: Since the voltagedrop testshavebeen
made, making certainregulatoris properlyground
ed, the black clip can be connectedto the regula
tor base, generatorframe, or the negative bat
tery clamp.

5, Start engine and run at 1500 R.P.M. to nor
malize temperatureof voltage regulator unit,

NOTE: The regulator cover mustbe in place
during this procedure.If the systemhasstarted
out cold, a warm-up periodof 15 minutes,with
the voltage regulatoroperating,would be neces
sary. Be certain all lights andaccessoriesare
"OFF".

6. The next step is to cycle the regulator. This
is done by slowing the enginedown briefly. Move
the red voltmeter clip to the "GEN" terminal
and reduce engine speed until generatorvoltage
drops to 4 volts. Then move voltmeter clip back
to "BAT" terminal,

7, Slowly increaseengine speedto 1500 R.P.M.
and note voltmeter reading.The readingshouldbe
between13.8 and 14.8 volts.

to Battery

Connect to Ground

Regulator

Battery

Field

1/4 Ohm
Approx. 25 W

F

Voltmeter
Generator

3. Connect a 1/4 ohm resistor to the regulator
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8. Slow engineto idle,

9. If voltage is other thanspecified, removethe
cover and check air gap with points just barely
touching.This should be .075" andmay beadjusted
by loosening the armature screwsand moving the
armatureeither up or down as required. The point
gap, with armaturedown, shouldnot exceed.012".

10. Check that generatorvoltage is down to 4
volts and run engine back up to 1500 R.P.M. Take
anotherreading.

NOTE: A difference in readingsmay be evi
dent with thecoveroff. Allow for this difference
when adjusting thevoltage,

11. Turn adjustingscrewclockwise to raise vol
tage to 14.5 volts. If setting is above 14.5 volts,
loosen screw until voltage is below 14.5 andmake
final adjustment by increasingthe voltage to 14.5.
Recheckvoltage setting after cover is installed.

27 Cut-Out Relay Adiustments

The cut-out relay has two functions: to close the
charging circuit when the generator potential is
higher than that of the battery, in order to main
tain the chargeof thebattery; andto open the charg
ing circuit when the generatorpotential is lower
than thebattery, to preventdischargeofthebattery
through the generator.

To determine the closing voltage of the relay,
test as outlined below:

1. Turn the control knob of Volt-Ampere Tester
to "DIRECT" position.

2. Turn voltmeter selector switch to 16 volt
position.

3. Connect test ammeter and voltmeter leads
as shown in Fig. 11-18,

4. Start engineand slowly increaseenginespeed,
noting voltage at which cut-out relay points close,
When the relay points close, thevoltmeter needle
flickers and the ammeter starts to register.

5. The cut-out relay points should closebetween
11.8 and 13.6 volts at operatingtemperaturewith
coveron.

If closing voltage is outside these limits, the
cover should be removedandthe air gap, between
the cut-out armatureand centerof core shouldbe
checkedand adjustedto .020". The air gap may be
adjustedby looseningthe two screws on thebackof
relay and raising or lowering the armature as

necessary.Make sure that both points onthearma
ture closesimultaneously.If theydonot,bendspring
fingers so they do. Adjust the closing voltage by
turning adjusting screw clockwise left hand
threads to increase closing voltage and counter
clockwise to decreaseclosing voltage. Adjust to
12.8 volts.

28 Current Regulator Adlustments
The current regulator limits the flow of current

from the generator.Too low a current setting will
prevent the generator from carrying the ignition,
accessory, and battery charging loads, while too
high a setting will overloadandburnout thegenera-

tor armature,

1. Be sure the jumper lead is removed from the
generatorfield circuit.

2. Connect the Volts-Ampere Tester with con
trol knob locked in "FIXED LOAD" position, as
shown in Fig. 11-19 Voltmeter leads not used.

3. Be sure the "FIXED LOAD" switch of the
tester is in the 1-1/2 ohm position.

4, Start engineand adjustspeedto approximately
1500 R.P.M.

5. With the cover in place and the regulator at
operating temperature, turn the control knob of
the tester to "VARIABLE" position, andadjust the
control knob to obtain the highest possthlereading
on ammeter27-33 amps.

6, If regulator setting is other than specified
above, thecover should be removedand the points
inspectedfor burningor pitting.

Fig. 1 1-lB Cut-Out Relay Adjustment
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7. Adjust the air gap betweencore andarmature
to .075" with points just touching.

8. Contact point opening with armature down
shouldbe .012" minimum.

9. Turn adjusting screw clockwise to increase
current or counter-clockwiseto decreasethe cur
rent setting. Make final adjustmentby increasing
current setting. Adjust to 30 amperes,andrecheck
with cover in place.

29 Secondary Efficiency Test

This test provides an over-all indication of the
performanceof the entire ignition system.

1. Turn coil testerselector switch to secondary
efficiency position.

2. ConnectTachometer leads, as shown in Fig.
11-20.

3. Start engine and set speedat 1000 R.P.M.

4. Ground red positive lead of Coil Tester.

5. Connect the black lead to each spark plug
in turn, and note the reading on the secondary
efficiency scaleof the Coil Test Meter.

6. Readingsshouldbe in the good bandand even
at all plugs.

Secondary efficiency test indications are as
follows:

a. Reverse meter readingoff scaleto left with
leads connectedas in Steps 4 and5 indicates-coil
of wrong polarity; primary wires reversedat coil;
or battery connectedbackwards.

b. Uneven reading at plugs indicates defective
spark plug wires or connections,corrodeddistri
butor cap towers, uneven spark plug gaps, or a
"COCKED" distrihutor nip.

c. Unusuallyhigh readingsat two or moreplugs
indicates a cracked distributor cap or insulation
breakdownbetweensparkplug wires.

d. Low reading at all plugs indicatesexcessive
resistancein either the primary or secondarycir
cuit, or a weak coil.

e. If the reading is unusuallylow at oneor two
plugs, remove the wire from the plug and again
note the reading. If the readingimproves with the
wires removed,the plug is shortedout,

30 Cleaning and Setting Spark Plugs

Type 46-5 spark plugs areused on 1954engines,
and should be cleanedwith an AC Model "A" or
"K" spark plug cleaner.The conditionof the clean
ing compoundis important. Itmustbedry,because,
if moist, the compoundmay packin the spacebe
tween the insulator tip and shell, allowing only the
tip of the plug to be cleaned.Also, the compound
must be sharpto do a goodcleaningjob. After pro
longed use, the particles of compound lose their
sharpcuttingedgesand will not cleanproperly.

With the spark plug in the cleanerand the air
blast turnedon, press the cleanerhooddown,rock
ing theplug, if themodel"A" cleaneris being used.
Raisethe cleanerhood to the air blast position for
a few seconds.Rotate the plug in its adapterand
repeat the operations until the entire insulator is
clean white. It should be noted here that some
spark plugs may havefuseddepositson the lower
insulator tips that aredifficult, if not impossible,
to remove, Make sure that all cleaning compound
is removed from the plug.

The correct spark plug gap for 1954 enginesis

Fig. 11-19 Current Regulator Adjustment

Fig. 11-20 Secondary Efficiency Test
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.035". The gap should be checkedonly with a round
wire gage, and should be adjustedby bending the
side electrode only. Never bend the centerelec
trode. The plugs should be tightenedin the engines
to 20-25 ft. lbs. torque.

The type 46-5 spark plug is used as original
equipment on all 1954 Cadillacs to satisfy the
majority of owners who largely drive at lower
speedson shorter runs. For owners who drive at
higher speedson longer runs, the cooler 44-5 type
plug is recommended,When replacingsparkplugs,
note the condition of the electrodes.If they appear
to be excessivelyburnedor blistered,acoolerplug
should be used.If the plugs havesooty carbonde
posits,a hotter plug shouldbe used.Under no cir
cumstances,however,should a type 48 plugbeused
in a 1954 engine.

31 Ignition Primary Circuit
Resistance Test

Excessive voltage drop in the primary circuit
will lessenthe secondaryoutput of ignition coil,
resulting in bard starting and poor performance.

1, Turn the voltmeter selector switch of the
Volts-Ampere Tester to the 4 volt position.

2. Connect test leads as shown in Fig. 11-21.

3, Remove distributor cap and close breaker
points by rotating enginea fraction of a revolution
at a time with the crankingmotor.

4. Be sureall lights andaccessoriesare turned
off,

5, Turn ignition switch "ON". Voltmeter should
readnot more than .1 volt.

6. Test ignition switch by turning it off andon
severaltimes. Voltmetershouldreadthesameeach
time switch is turned on.

7. Test alt wires for tightness. Move them
about and note any changein meter reading.

8. Removevoltmeter leadsandplacethemacross
the primary wire from the coil to the distributor
as shown by dotted leads in Fig. 11-21. Voltmeter
should read less than .1 volt.

NOTE: If voltmeter readingexceedsthespe
cified maximum,isolate the point of high resis
tance by placing the test leads acrosseachcon
nection and wire in turn, The readingacrossa
connectionshould be zero. The readingacross
any one wire shouldbe proportionateto its length

as compared to the length and allowable voltage

drop of the entire circuit.

32 Ignition Coil Tests

The coil in the ignition circuit of an engineacts

as a transformer by steppingup thebatteryvoltage

to a voltage sufficiently high to jump the rotor gap
in the distributor and the spark plug gap while un
der compression.The commoncausesof coil failure
are as follows:

1, High resistance due to corrodedconnections
or brokenwires.

2. Short circuits or breakdownof insulationbe
tweenturns of the coils and grounds.

3. Breakdown of insulation betweenthe windings
and the coreor case.

a. Reading the Coil Tester Meter

The OHM scale is to be usedfnr measuringthe
resistance from zero Ohms to 100,000 Ohms.

ro measure the resistance of a unit, connect
the positive primary and the ground lead clips
together. Turn the switch to the "DWELL-OHM"
position.

Adjust theDwell-Ohm Regulatoruntil the meter
reads on the set line. Disconnectthe leads,Con
nect theunit in which resistanceis beingmeasured,
in series with the test leads.The meter will then
indicate the amount of resistancein theunit.

The "OHMS" scale is read from right to left
from 0 to 100,000Ohms.FromOto the first gradua
tion indicates 100 Dhins. SC indicates500 Ohms,
IM indicates 1,000 Ohms, lOOM indicates 100,000
Ohms,

b. Calibrating the Coil Tester

To assure an accuratetest of the ignition coil,

Fig. 11-21 Ignition Primary Circuit Resistance Test
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the battery in the tester must be charged to at
least 1.250 specific gravity. The calibration of
the Coil Test Unit will vary slightly with long
periods of usedue to normal wearofthe point rub
bing block in the breakerassembly.The calibration
should be checked and adjusted, if necessary,at
least twice eachyear.

IMPORTANT: This procedure outlines the
proper method of testing the calibration of the
Coil Test Unit. The calihration of theUnit should
be checkedat leasttwicea yearandmore often if
in continuous use.

1. Zero meter to left side of scate,usingadjust
ment on face of meter,

2. Connect blue ground and red primary leads
togetheras shown in Fig. 11-22.

3, Turn master switch "ON".

4, Turn switch of the Coil Tester Unit to
"DWELL-OHM" position, andusedwell-OHMregu
lator to adjustmeterneedleto set line.

5. Disconnect leads and connect the primary
leads red andblack together.

6, Meter now readsthe dwell of theCoil Breaker
Unit. It should be 6, plus or minus 1/2 division. If
meter does not read within these limits, remove
cover from Coil Breaker Unit and adjust Tester
distributor points, with breaker running, until
proper readingis obtained.

7. Disconnect test leads and proceed with coil
tests.

c. Coil Heat On or Off the Vehicle

Before testing any coil it should be brought to
operating temperature. If the coil is on a vehicle
which has been operatedfor a sufficient period
of time to bring the coil to normal operating
temperature, the coil does not need additional
heating before testing. If, however, the coil is
not up to temperature, the coil must be heated
with theCoil Heater.

1. Disconnect primary ignition lead at thedis
tributor and removethehigh tension lead from the
coil tower.

2, Insert adapter lead in coil tower andconnect
coil tester leads as shown in Fig. 11-23.

NOTE: Primary lead may be connecteddi
rectly to coil primary terminal as shown or
through the ballast resistor on a 12 volt coil.

3. Turn Master switch "ON",

4. Turn Voltage Selector Switch to
position.

5. Turn Selector Switch of the Coil Tester to
"COIL HEAT" position,

6, Heat Coil 6 minutesonly.

CAUTION: Do not touch leads while tester
is in "Coil Heat"position. Turn selectorswitch
to secondaryefficiency position beforeremoving
clips.

d. Coil Secondary Continuity Test on Vehicle

This test is made to determine the condition
of the secondary windings of the coil. A high
reading will indicate an open or high resistance
secondary, while a low reading will indicate a
shorted winding. This test, in addition to the Coil
Capacity Test, is necessaryfor a thorough testof
the coil condition.

1. Disconnectdistributor primary wire,

2. Turn Masterswitch ‘ON",

Fig. 11-22 Calibrating Coil Tester

12 volt

3. Turn the switch of the Coil Tester Unit to
"DWELL-OHM" position.

Fig. 11-23 Heating Coil
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Fig. 11-24 Coil Secondary Test

1. Seriesresistance.

2. Correctcapacity.
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4. Connectleadsas shown in Fig. 11-24.

5, The meter should read LESS than 20,000
OhMS resistance,A reading of more than 20,000
OHMS indicates a BAD coil,

e. Coil Capacity Test

determines whether or not the coil is
for vehicle operation when used in
with the Coil Secondary Continuity

1, Turn the Voltage Selector Switch of theCoil
Tester to 12 volt position.

2, Disconnect the distributor primary lead and
Tach Dwell lead if used, preferablyat the coil as
shown in Fig. 11-25.

3. Turn on ignition switch,

4. Removehigh tension leadfrom coil.

5, Connect tester leads as shown in solid lines,
Fig. 11-25 to include ballast resistor in test
circuit,

6. Turn switch of Coil TesterUnit to "Coil Set"
position, andadjust Coil Set Regulatoruntil meter
reads at set point 8.

3, Maximum insulationbreakdownresistance,
7, Turn switch to "Coil Test" position. The coil

meter should be steadyin the GOOD hand. These factors are testedon the CondenserTester
with one hook-up, by turning the Selector Switch

NOTE: If coil tests BAD, reconnectpositive to the proper position. First, however,the meter
tester lead as shown by dotted lines in Fig.
11-25 and readjust Coil Set Regulator until
meter reads at set point 8, then retest Coil,

If the Coil now tests Good, check Ballast Resis
tor andresistor connections.

Ballast Resistor value:

1,40 to 1.65 Ohms.

8. Turn Tester Switch to "SecondaryEfficiency"
position.

33 Condenser Tests

a. Preliminary Steps

The condenserhastwo important functions: First,
it aids in thecollapseof the primary field: Second,
it preventsarcing andpitting of thebreakerpoints.

This test
satisfactory
conjunction
Test,

Fig. 11-25 Coil Capacity Test

The condensershould be tested for: Fig. 11-26 Calibrating Condenser Test Meter
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slittuld he calibrated,

1. Connect rho Condenser Tester wire clips to
gether, Fig. 11-26.

2. *rLlnl Master switch ‘‘ON’’

3. *rurn switch of the Cundonser Tester Um Lu
‘4icruhm’’ ptla:.:i on and allow 1101’ to warm up.

4. TLLrn regulator knob until meter reads on
SCt line.

5. leave in Microhrn’’ position and nyoceed will’
Condenser Tosts.

b. Condenser Teals

Mic.rohm series resistance Tests

1. After colthrating tester, 1eave switch in
‘Micro]tm" position and connect test leads as
shown in Fig. 1147.

2 Meter shou Ed roud in blue micruhm bar at
right of scale.

3. If reading is
lead uf Condenser
denser. If reading
gruunded.

4, Motc r.undunser pigtail lead shout, If a de
flection of the meter is noted, :ead is making poor
contact; so’ caser should he replar,ed.

riot in blue bar, muve grounded
Te.s rcr to the hedy of the con
i nip royce en itdc,i so r a IKO r ly

Micrnfarad capacty at

1 Turn switch ° Microfarar position,

‘2. Read Mictnrared capacity on center scale of
meter.

3, Capacity aituttlc’bc’ .13 to .23 MED.

Megohni iliac Ia ion Tee

Turn switch to !!M.oli::i position

2. i:o inL’Ler should read in the blue, megohm
bar at left of scale.

3. lIthe meter reads to the rightofthe blue bar,
condenser Insulation is leaking.

NOTE: When teslngeundenser off the vehicle
connect one cotidetiser tcs load to thc Insulated
cnndenser Eermin3 I and the other tear lead to
ground on condenser dv.Aways dscharge con
dcnsL’r atLer testing,

loin Is
Blocked

Open

En con ne c I

34 Starter Pinion Adjustment

Itemovo starter hoiti car.

2. Frees on clutch as shown in Fig.!! .2S, and
take up movement.

3. Check the clearance betsen the starter
pinion and pinion stop with a eeer gage. The
clearance shuald he .010’’ to .140’’, wllejl in rrsnki hg
position.

4. If clearance is incnrrec:.adj usL piniun by
looseitinz nhc plunger linkage acrew and changing
the pnai:inn of the serrated linkage as required

35 Starling Motor Circuit

TIre at a! Il r inn tor is c LIgS god when the ignition
key is turner] :n he extreme right position,
moans oi a solcooid Fig. II -29. mounted on the
s:arter housing, ilK SOlenoid first engages the
starter pinion with the flywheel gear and then closes
the main switcn so that batery currant is a.iieorotI
to the croolung motor.

lin. 11-27 Carenner mdi

f;g. I l-2S Srot, ininn Adjutrnen
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The solenoid is drawn into the engagedposition
by thepull-in coil, and held inpositionby thehold-
in coil, while the ignition keyis heldin the extreme
right position, Fig. 11-29. The contactbar at the
end of the solenoidcompletesa direct circuit be
tweenthebatteryand the starter motor, energizing
the startingmotor.

The current consumptionof the solenoid switch
should be 72-76 amperesat 10.0 volts for both
windings, and 18-20 amperesat 10 volts for the
hold-in winding alone.

36 Normal Cranking Motor
Maintenance

Lubrication - - Whenever the crankingmotor is
disassembledfor repair or service, place a few
drops of light engineoil on the oillessbushingsin
theendbearings.Avoidexcessivelubrication,since
this might causelubricant to be forcedoutonto the
commutator where it would gum and causepoor
commutation with a resulting inferior cranking
motorperformance.Never oil commutator.

Inspection -- Since thereare no inspectionwin
dows in the extrudedframe, the commutatorend
frame should be removed periodically and the
brushesand commutatorinspected.If the commu
tator is dirty, it may be cleanedwith No. 00 sand
paper. NEVER USE EMERY CLOTH TO CLEAN
COMMUTATOR. If the commutatoris rough,out-
of-round, or has high mica it should be turned
down on a latheandthemicaundercut.Worn brushes
should be replaced.

37 Checking Inoperative
Cranking Motor

If the cranking motor does not develop rated
torque and cranks the engineslowly or not at all,
check the battery, battery terminals and connec
tions, the groundcable,andthebattery-to-cranking
motor cable, Corroded, frayed, or brokencables
should be replaced,and loose or dirty connections
corrected.

The overrunningclutch should withstand 50 to 60
foot pounds torque without slipping. The pinion
should turn freely andsmoothly in the overrunning
direction. The solenoid switch contactsshouldbe
checkedfor burnedcondition, and the contactdisc
and terminal studs replacedif necessary.

If the aboveare all in order, inspectthe brushes
and commutator. The brushesshould form a good
contact with the commutatorand havethe correct
spring tension.If thereareburnedbarsin the com
mutator, it may indicate open circuitedarmature
coils which prevent proper cranking. Inspect the

Fig. 11-29 Starting Circuit

solderedconnectionsat the commutatorriserbars,
and resolder these connectionsand turn down the
commutatoras necessary.

Tight or dirty bearingswill reducearmature
speed or prevent the armature from turning. A
worn bearing, bent shaft, or loose pole shoewill
allow the armature to drag, causingslow speed
or failure of the armature to rotate. Check for
these conditions. If the brushes,bearings, com
mutator, switch, etc., appear in good condition,
the battery and external circuit all right, and the
cranking motor still does not operate correctly,
remove the cranking motor for BenchCheck as to
NO-LOAD and TORQUE tests,

38 Starter Motor Tests

1. NO-LOAD TEST -- Connect the cranking
motor in series with a battery of the specified
voltage and an ammeter capable of indicating
several hundredamperes,If an R.P.M. Indicator
is available, read the armatureR.P.M. also, Test
should indicate 95 amperesat 10.1 volts at approxi
mately 3500 R.P.M.

2. TORQUE TEST -- Torque testing equipment,
if available, may be used to determineif the motor
will developratedtorque. A high current-carrying
variable resistanceshould be connectedinto the
circuit sothe specifiedvoltageat thecrankingmotor
may be obtainedsince a smallvariationin the volt
agewill producea markeddifference in the torque
developed.The lock torquedevelopedis 11 ths. ft.
at 460 amperesat 5.2 volts.

39 Interpretation of No-Load
and Torque Tests

1. Low free speed and high current draw with
low torque:

Neutral Switch Acc

Starting Motor

a. Tight, dirty or worn bearings, bent shaft or
loose pole shoescrews,
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il. Grounded armaturE. or field. Check further
by isolaUng various parts of ti,o motor and e.hecing
with a Lest temp to determinc location or ground.

NOTE: *rhe end of tile s ltui he Id coil must
he dase.oto,cerc.o from ground before e.lioeing fur
groundod arinacu re or field.

c. Shortud armature. Check on gruwlor.

2 Failure to operate witI high ccrrcot draw:

a. Direct ground in ewicc.i terminal or fields.

II. Frozen shaft bearings,

- Failure to operare with no curren! bra

a. Open fIeld c.irr.uiL . inspect internal connections
and trcc circuit with a test lamp. ISce 0015 cOil-
corning ahun t lie Id in 1

Open armalure coils. lnepec.i commutator for
badly burned bars.

c. Eroken or eu brush springs w,rn tshrs,
high ‘idea on the commutator, or other causes umirh
wuu lb prevent cuntact bctweeo ‘he l,ru;hea and the
COill nlutaulr

4. l.nw no -load speed with low :urque and low
currriil draw:

a. An opo ml field winding, Chcs wirh a test
lamp u determine apell" location. Sec note con
cernir.g slimw field in lb,i

h. hugh internal resiatance due to pour con
nectiofle, dedecmivc leads, dirty commutator, and
0.50505 Its ted under 3c ave

5. High free speed with ow dc.veped turque
and lugli curren draw indicates shorted fields

40 Removal and Disassembly of
Starting Motor

AL regular intervals, tIle- cranking rratur should
be disassembled for coaoing and ins pocrion of all
parts. The nver,’llning cuLC.],, armature andfields
should not a cleejic ,i n an ynegreaa!u tank or
with greaae dissolving ‘solvents since those would
die solve the lubr i.e an L in :lmo C] otch nmecha nh m and
wtm’.l:d damage be insulation in the armature an
field coils, is suggested that part.; be cleaned
with oleom spirits amid ahrueil. il worn parts

liao d he i.ir.a laced and the commutator tIm rued
down in a lathe if mieceseary. The tubber boot
covering tile solenoid plunger should be rep laced ti
the old one has deteriorarod ennugi, to permir
muislure and dir, :o enLer so lcnoLd. Oil . OR CREAS

N V Rb DETRIMENTAL. ‘l’O THIS 500T.

n. RemovQI

1 Discom,nec.t battery cable a..: terter solenoid

1, Diaoonoo.zr starter button emvJ coil feed wires
at solenoid tersnirla Is.

3. Re move two star to r mounting iIta at fLywheel
housing. Pull starter forward sod remove from car.

b. Diso5sembIy

Remove s{laenuid.

a. Ifeme e act and lockwaaher c0000.cting switch
to 1110 tor termin a I

h, Remiove cotter key and pin from plunger link-
age.

Colt ftntooli slaoll SCCEIOIS_1 asana
iEtaat

cciooci Cemacu 1 alum I
arlaliIki .lasaam

tw!Ne

FL9. I l-D C!ccc Seecion
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C. Ro’nove tour switch arracci og ecrcwe and
take off solenoid awrchl

2. Remove three bolts and remove coiltiliutator
end frame and field frame acsrnll,lY Fig, ti-SO.

3. Romnove large retainer clip, rhon ur,hook shift
lever spring and remove.

4. Remove ems II retofaer clip and remove upper
shift Lover a Fiaft -

5. Roolove armmlaruru with clutch and lower shift
lever from housing. Also remove Thrust collar.

6. Remove clutch from armature byfirsr sltding
thrust collar off end of armature shaft, Fig. Ii -3i

7. Slide a standard 1 r’ pipe coupling or other
metal cylimider of sulrcb_u size on:o shaft, Cu end
of coupling or cvbndar burrs agai1,s reclec or re-
tadi ci:, Fig, l1-32.Tapendofce uling thhomu:.:cr,
drietas retainer towards armature and on-snap ring.

S. Roiltove snap ring from groove in shsfr, using
pliers or uther suitablo taoi. liopace atlep ring if
distorted.

9. Slide retainer amid clutch from armature
shaft.

IfI. Disassemble brush holders from field frame

a. Remove screws aitachang leabi-. and brushes
to the l’.o;dor.s.

h, Byhp.nd, p-oss do-a-n on rile flat spring so feat
cemiter of spring c-ears tIte reiaiiiemlg slaT, Slide
tiff the hm-u,so spring ann two brush holdem-s as a
grnaP,

c. Repeat procedure for remaining set of brtlsh
holders.

41 Assembly and Installation of
Starter Motor

Thu assembly and installation of thu stsrtcr
motor is b-to reverse of the prouedurc- doscrihed
she cc, w irli LI te cacepI ion of tl:e foLio wi up p roce -

du r e foe rep lacing CItI tch cc a rmna 1:: re sh a

a. Lubricate drive end 0f armature shaft with
grade Idoll.

b. Sl:do c..titch ss:La:’ Olitu armllalllrc shaft
!ill pa:L1c’lm ouTward,

c. SiidC: reTtin0r olito sh:afl’,rt Ii ca?ued surface
gond of shaft.

Spiral Splinea

S!lap R-n9

WI
/

/
Rtoioa

Thram] Codar

rig. Il-SI Slauc, Ammaiuti Aitmbly -

d, Stand arroa:h:,-ct DII cite of wood -surface with
comsmiulalcr down Position snap rimlg on upper end
of sitaf: 511:1 ho,cl ill P.5Cc wirl- a Itiock of wood.
Hit wood olock a blow with hamuojer, foreilIp aoap

ring over end of sJ:aft, Sicle snap ring down into
groove by hand, Fig. 11-53.

e. Assemhee thrust coilor on .shmufT wcrllsllouLdor
‘mcxc to .ItiaO rimig,

l’Laee itrelature on ‘to rb bench and pesition
retainer and thrust collar next to .snap ring. Then
ust ‘I tWO pair of p!ic-rs at an me nob lane pair on

Oerri,nti tg
CIa I: I1

._-‘Piee Coupling

..-Armclar@

11-22 Obvin9 Reio;,mr OfF ioop Ring
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either side of sharI:, grip rersillsr and thrust
collar and sO.Icc:ze unill snap ring is forend into
retainer, Fig. 11-34.

42 Engine Tests
Engine tea Is, I mic hides tee inspection * testing,

and a dire tIll el-ta of the various eampe oe mite of rIte
engine and engine SSI:essllries. ‘niece various
test.; have heou rovered in detail in this section
and only a reference to the ‘mote number will he
made.

Inspect and ti-at tile battery. This incitldes
vielil. inspection, electrolyte te.st, capacity LcsI,
and lest charging battery, Notea 1-7.

2. Inspect and tcal liar’ startIng system. rats
includes visual lnepecrloo of collnections, startar
eircc it resistance tests, and amperage draw test
oIl the starter motor. Notes SandS,

3. lespoet, rest sod adjust the distrthutor as
esp!ained in Noiee to and it.

4. Make certain engine idic R.P.M. i.s correctly
adjusted - 0 R .F.M. in .Drive’

S. lee pert sod tea: the performance of the gel’
erator, Thi.s includes observing generator charging
circuit precautions, visual inspection, oimtput tests,
testing for ground in generator, and resistance

rh

rca regulalor for topsr jeeforimmoen as
explained in Notes 24-2h,

7. Teat spark timing, Note 14.

S. To provide an ilIdleadon of Oio over-all per
rmance of the ejlti re ignition avatemli, make the
secondary efficiency test, Note 29.

- The eel system .51 !01i Id he inspected thorough -

ly, Clean all feel lines, straiI:ere andflexthle lines.
The fuel fills rsIroiIwr must be reolaccri ifplugged.

10. Clean end ,service carburetor air cleaner,
Section 1, Ne:e to.

11. Iii i--iso a where earbo r e to r 1.5 hot june tinning
properiy, V should he overhaulod, Section i 2.

fae pomp for proper pressure, volume,
and inches of vacuum Section Il -

IS. C lean and set .spark plugs, Note 30,

14. Test the iIition primary ed-cut: for cx-
cessi:e vtn tape drop which would lessen thin
secondary 00 tJI u t uf the igmiitlon coil, rca ult imig in
hard starting and heor pericrmaoeo, Note 31.

IS. Teat the coil conl;nuity and capacily for
proper :.IerfIIrIuaJIct-, Not: 32,

lb. Tost all condensers for serh . resistance,
capacity, and insolation, Nate 13,

t7. Cflcc& aJ water eases slId r:shieo clamps.

I S. Tighten ccl:ndcr lmc’ads - 63 to 70 ft. lbs

19. uml Lnanifolda - 23 to lOft, lbs.

- Adii]st generator be t to Utreper tens-inn.

Fig. 11-14 lnmtallioa Soep Rj*iy toio Ritainir

tests, Notes t5-t7.

Snap

Rabin.

Ove rr a an ing Clii

A r no ] lire

Fig. il-SI lolIttling Snap Ring an Shalt
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SPECIFICATIONS

S

Subject andRemarks All Series Subjectand Remarks All Series

020"
.020"

*Contacts close at volts 11.8-13.6
Adjust to 12.8

Voltage regulator --

Air gap .075"
Voltage setting --

*Closed circuit in volts
Range
Adjust to

STARTING MOTOR

Delco-Remytype number
Armature --

Commutatorout-of-round,
not over .005"

Bearings --

Commutatorend . . Oilless
Bushing

Oilless
Bushing

.002" Lock amperage

.005" Lock torque, in ft. ths
Lock voltage
Gear ratio
No load RPM
Amperage

Volts
Brush spring tension

1000 Capacity, amperehours
30 54-62, 60S, 75 55

14.0 54-86 Comm’l 70
Delco-Remytype number

54-62, 605, 75 3EM60-W
54-86 Comm’l 3EM70W

1118826 Plates,numberof
54-62, 60S, 75 9
54-86 Comm’l II

.075" Terminalgrounded

*Current setting, in amperes
Range

Adjust to
Cut-out relay --

Air gap
Contactpoint opening

27 - 33

i.25A
1115082
1110844

24°± 2°
27.5° 1.50

26°-33°
.016"

19-23 oz.

2-1/2°

46-5
.0 35"

14MM

1116470
1, 8, 4, 3,
6, 5, 7, 2

.18-.23

14 - 15
14.5

1107622

IGNITION

Coil, amperesdraw,
enginerunning

Coil, Delco-Remy type number
Distributor, Delco-RemyType No.
Distributor advance- enginedegrees

Centrifugal advance
Vacuumadvance
Dwell angle range
New andusedpoint gap

Tensionof contactarm
spring

Timing mark, ahead
of center

Sparkplugs --

A.C. type number
Gap
Thread

Ignition switch - -

Delco-Remytype number
Firing order

Cond. Capacity in Microfarads

GENERATOR

Delco-Remytype number
Armature --

Commutatorout of round,
not over

End play in bearing,not over
Car speedat mm. peak

charging rate
Delco-Remytype number
Generatorventilation
Ratio of armatureRPM to

engineRPM
Brush spring tension

GENERATOR TEST SPECIFICATIONS

Output, cold --

Cut-in Engine RPM
Amperes
Volts

Given Speed,Engine RPM
Amperes
Volts

GENERATOR REGULATOR

Delco-Remytype number
Current regulator --

Air gap betweenarmatureand
centerof core

1102002 No centerbearing
Drive end

46011.55.219.5-165007510.330-40

25.5 MPH
1102002

ForcedAir

2.15-1
24-32 oz.

535
0

12.8

*At operating temperatureafter 15 minutes run
ning with 8 to 10 amps, current flow through reg
ulator.

BATTERY

Negative
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TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Ft. Lbs. Ft. Lbs.
Application Size Mm. Max.

Distributor clamp nut 5/16-24 15 18
Generatorbracket to exhaustmanifold nut 3/8-24 25 30
Generatorto adjusting link 5/16-24 15 18
Generatormounting 5/16-24 12 15
Generatorterminal nut No. 12-24 12 15 In. Lbs.
Ignition coil mounting screw 5/16-18 15 18
Regulatormounting screws 1/4-20 2 3
Spark plugs 14 mm 20 25
Starter mounting 7/16-14 45 50
Starter solenoid terminal nut 8-32 15 18 In. Lbs.

Spring Scale Tool No. J-2945

Fig. 1-35 Speciol Tools

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES
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OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES


